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Bylaws made by Swan Shite Councilrelating to the removal of materials from land were
referred to the Joint Standing Comintttee on Delegated Legislation in the Legislative
Councilby theHonRGPike on August311989.

The principal bylaw reads as follows:

3. ff'there is -

(a) on any VCIco"rin, Id within the District any trees, scrub, wildergrowth and rubbish, '

REPORTONSWANSHER. EBYLAW

(b) on any land within the District any rc:fuse, rubbish or disused material whether of
the some kind, or a d!Iffere"t kindfrom that here spec^tod, which in the opinion of
the Council is likely to dyect adversely the value of @410ini"g property or the
health, comfortor convenience of the inhabitants thereqf, '

the Councilm^, cowse o notice under the hand of the Shire Clerk to be served on the owner
or occL, pier of such land reqwiring, within the time .$pec!I'ied in such notice, the clearance of
such trees, scrub, undergrowth and rubbish, or the removal[siC] such 74:I^se, rubbish or
disused materialfrom the land.

The succeeding bylaws oblige the owner or occupier upon whom a notice is served to
comply with it, Failure to do so constitutes an offence punishable by a fine not exceeding
$500 and a further daily penalty of $50 while the offence continues. In the event of such
failure, the Councilis Ginpowered to clear the offending material and recover the cost from
the owner.

or

The referral was prompted by the Hon R G Pike's concern that the powers exercisable
under the bylaws could be used arbitrarily in the absence of an opportunity for appeal, thus
possibly infringing the rights and liberties of individuals, and that the power conferred by
the bylaws to require removal of trees is unfettered.

Having considered subnitssions from the Swan Shite Councilanditssolicitors, and the Hon
R G Pike lv^it, C, the Cornimttee considers that:

I. The bylaws have been drafted to follow as closely as possible section 202 of the
Local Government Act1960 (the Ginpowering provision) and are within power.

2. Section 202 of the Local Government Act 1960 makes a local authority's power to
require removal of refuse, rubbish or disused material from any land dependent on
the opinion that non-removal would "adversely 41ff'ect rhe value of o4ioi"ing
property or the health, coinforr or convenience of the inhabitants thereqf. ..",
whereas the decision to require removal of trees, scrub or undergrowth from vacant
land may be made without any such opinion being fonned.

This apparent unfettered discretion may be read subject to the provisions of the
Environmental Protection Act1986.

hithisinstance the Cornimttee hasreceived written assurances from Swan Shite that
the powers under the bylaws have never been invoked to require removal of trees
and that removal of a tree would only be required ifit were shown to be diseased,
dangerous or noxious. The Collarntttee is satisfied that the way in which the Swan
Shite exercises its discretion does not trespass unduly on personal rights and
liberties.



The Cornimttee does not however, necessarily disrntss the Hon R G Pike's
contention that the reasonable use of the discretion depends on the goodwill and
environmental attitude of the administering local authority and would view
favourably an amendriientto section 202 of the Local Government Act to make the
removal of trees, shrubs and undergrowth also dependent on the opinion of a
Council that their non-removal would adversely affect the value of adjoining
property orthe health, contort and convenience of the inhabitants thereof.

The Committtee is sinxilarly concerned at the lack of an appropriate appeal or review
mechanism in the Act. . The infonnal "appeal" to a Council ward member, the
responsible Minister or the Parliamentary Connnissioner referred to by Swan Shite
solicitors is not the type which the Cornrnittee has in natnd nor does it believe that
the average ratepayerwouldconsiderit aviable option.

Given the recoinmendation of the Law Reform Cornimssion in its "Report on
Review of Adjninistrative Decisions: Appeals" and the initntnent review of local
government legislation, the Cornimttee would like to see the provision of fomnal
appeal/review mechanisms in the new Act.

The Conmnittee has followed its modus operandi as stated in its First Report to the
House laid on the Table in November 1988 namely that-

"The Committee has determined that in cases where it thinksf"rther investigation is
warranted, the deportment or other promoting body will be invited to comment on
the regulations generally us well us the $pec;lie concerns of the Committee. If@tthe
end of the consultotio" period the Committee relnuins 141,001ivi"ced, the Chairman
WMOpprooch the responsible Minister with the intention that the Minister intervene
and enable amendment in line with the Committee's opinion. Fatli"g @11 else, the
Committee will recommenddis@now@"ce ..."

Thus, following discussions with Swan Shite, the Comintttee is satisfied that the
powers under the bylaws are exercised in a reasonable manner without undue
trespass on personal rights and liberties but has, at the same time negotiated the
Council's agreement to amend the bylaws. In future removal of both trees and
rubbish will be conditional on an opinion that their non-removal would adversely
affectthe value of adjoining property or the health, contort or convenience of the
inhabitants thereof, and a notice requirtng removal will be open to reconsideration
by the Councilwithin a certain time period if an owner/occupier wished to object.

Having received such willing co-operation from Swan Shite, the Conrrnittee finds
that there are insufficient grounds to warrant disaUowance.


